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1. CHAIR’S REPORT
The SMRPCC continues to collaborate

with a range of
service providers to engage and inform others about palliative care.
We remain committed to making end of life care everybody’s
business, taking a flexible approach to adapt our engagement
strategy to meet the needs of those that we are working with.
This year, we expanded our support to the aged care sector with a
view to increasing the palliative care workforce capability and
building organisational capacity. We have been encouraged by the
number of facilities that welcomed the opportunity for their client
records to be audited with a focus on end of life care. The results
have to helped target training and mentoring from specialist
community palliative care staff and the SMRPCC aged care worker.
Our collective experience was beneficial for strong advocacy through
a submission to the Royal Commission into Aged Care, highlighting
the importance of appropriate training for aged care staff and others
to achieve effective end of life care and that access to specialist
palliative care supports the quality of life for older people.

Our membership and executive committee progress the Consortium
initiatives and guide how we bring together the capabilities to realize
our purpose. We continue to engage, assist and collaborate to ensure
that the Consortium remains a forward thinking and vital.
The palliative care sector in the southern region has a good working
relationship and through the Consortium, share new ideas and seek
opportunities to work collaboratively. Responding to the challenges
faced by our sector has been made possible by the partnership and
dedication of my fellow executive members and Consortium
representatives, who have championed the SMRPCC projects to
achieve the best outcomes for their clients and residents.
I want to acknowledge and thank the SMRPCC team; their commitment
and continued enthusiasm for their work and ongoing achievements is
commendable.

Engagement with our digital media platforms is at an all-time high
and our events attract high numbers of participants. It is encouraging
to see the increased awareness and interest in end of life and
palliative care across the region.
Rachel Bovenizer
Consortium Chair
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2. INTRODUCTION
The Southern Metro Region Palliative Care Consortium is
an alliance of all funded palliative care services in the region and a number
of associate member agencies with an interest in collaborating regionally
on issues around palliative care.
Voting Members
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alfred Health
Calvary Health Care Bethlehem
Peninsula Health
Peninsula Home Hospice
Palliative Care South East
Monash Health

Guided by the Victorian End of Life and Palliative Care
Framework, the Southern Metro Palliative Care Consortium
collaborates with our member organisations as well as other
health and community services in the catchment. We support
our specialist providers to deliver high quality palliative care
and encourage other health services to continuously improve
their ability to deliver the palliative approach through relevant
information, training and resources.
The Consortium has an operational plan which enables the
coordinated implementation of activities towards the priority
areas.

Associate Members
•
•
•
•
•

Cabrini Palliative Care
Bolton Clarke
South East Private Hospital Pty Ltd
South Eastern Melbourne Primary Health Network
Southern Metropolitan Integrated Cancer Service

Tanja Bahro
Consortium Manager
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3. OUR REGION
The Southern Metro Region

covers the LGAs of Bayside, Cardinia,
Casey, Glen Eira, Frankston, Greater Dandenong, Mornington Peninsula,
Kingston, Port Phillip and Stonnington.
According to the 2016 census, the total population in the region is more than
1.5 million people. The indigenous population is 7281. Population growth
from 2012-2016 was 9.95%. Population aged 65+, sourced from estimated
resident population of 2016 census, is 14.64%. Population growth of aged 65+
from 2012-2016 was 14.51%.
There is a great diversity in the region, with high levels of recent immigrants
in some LGAs, a high proportion of older people in others, both issues that
impact on the delivery of palliative care services.
This map shows the areas of high socio-economic disadvantage in the region.
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OUR REGION Cont …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Three community palliative care services cover the region and while it is considered a metropolitan region, there are ‘areas of rurality’ also covered by
our services. This means longer distances to clients’ homes and additional preparedness for natural disasters and security for the services involved. The
following map shows the levels of remoteness (Monash Model1)

Australian Government, Department of Health

1

The Modified Monash Model (MMM) is a recently developed geographical classification system, using up -to-date population data, which the Government can use to better address the
maldistribution of medical services across Australia (https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/modified-monash-model)
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4.

Consortium Activities

4.1. MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE

The southern
region has on average 25% of the
Robyn Reid
total number of MND clients in the state of Victoria.
MND Shared Care Worker

The purpose of the MND shared care worker role is to
increase access to palliative care for people living with MND.
This has been achieved with a steady increase of referrals to
palliative care from the commencement of the MND shared
care worker role in 2010 until 2017. In 2018, there was a
decline of people with MND in inpatient palliative care
services due to a decline in overall inpatient beds in the
region. This year, the NDIS was implemented and people
with MND are eligible. However, we are unsure of how this
impacts on referrals to palliative care at this point.
Residential Aged Care Services that have residents with
MND can also receive support from the Consortium.

The MND shared care worker (SCW) provides training, secondary consultation
and resources to clinicians in the region who work with people with MND,
including aged care services.
Secondary consultation has included the topics of symptom management,
respite care, secretion management, equipment, functional assessment and end
of life issues as well as enquiries for Top-up funding.
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Consortium Activities – MND cont …

4.1.1.

MND Orientation

Education on MND related issues continues to be
vital for doctors, nurses, allied health workers, respite workers
and volunteers. The MND SCW, in consultation with clinical
staff at Peninsula Home Hospice, has developed an orientation
kit for health professionals in palliative care to assist new staff
who may not have cared for a person with MND. The kit
includes a summary of the presentation and needs of a person
with MND in palliative care, a nursing plan guide, and a Carers
Quality of Life kit. Relevant contacts for managing and
supporting people with MND in palliative care are also
included.

4.1.2.

PEM Program

Four health professionals completed the Program of Experience in Motor Neurone Disease

in 2018 and three commenced the
placement in 2019 (the program is run within the calendar year). Inspired by the PEPA program, this initiative provides palliative care staff throughout Victoria
with the opportunity to undertake a four-day placement at Calvary Healthcare Bethlehem and the Motor Neurone Disease Association of Victoria. The purpose
of the placement is to increase knowledge about the management of MND across the state and develop more meaningful relationships between the specialist
MND services and palliative care providers.
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Consortium Activities – MND cont …

4.1.3.

MND Podcasts

Podcasts presented by the MND SCW were introduced in 2019 to support health professionals working with people with MND. These
podcasts provide useful information about MND and can be accessed via mobile phone, PC or tablet devices at a time convenient for the health
professional.
A transcript of each podcast is also produced and made available for free download from the SMRPCC website, providing a resource and access to
further support and references.
A total of 4 podcasts were produced during the 2018/19 financial year. Podcast topics include:
Podcast 1: Presentation, diagnosis and clinical decision-making
This podcast covers the presentation and progression of MND and how this impacts on clinical decisions and management.
Podcast 2: Secretion management and dysphagia
This podcast covers aspects of swallowing, peg tubes and secretions and their impact on care and the person with MND.
Podcast 3: Respiration and Non- invasive Ventilation
This podcast covers respiratory issues, management of NIV and withdrawal.
Podcast 4: Frontotemporal dementia in MND
This podcast explains how frontotemporal dementia can impact on the client and client care.
Podcasts and their transcripts will continue to be developed over the next 12 months. Topics to be produced include; Carers of people with MND,
Best practice for management of MND in palliative care and other topics as appropriate. The first podcast resulted in an increase of 100 clicks to the
SMRPCC website.
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4.2. DISABILITY
The disability sector has seen significant changes
with the introduction of the NDIS and privatisation of some
previously state-run group homes. However, there is still a
need to raise awareness for palliative care and facilitate links
between group homes and palliative care services.
We continue to provide secondary consultation and training
upon request and the SMRPCC Facebook page continues to post
relevant information on a regular basis. The Facebook page has a
5-star rating and a group of 52 of dedicated followers (up from
44 last year) who regularly like and share posts. As a result, posts
reach up to 150 people per month.

Our biggest project this year was to extend, re-design
and print our fact sheet series. The packs were
distributed to all palliative care services as well as at
training sessions to disability service providers to
support their work with people living in group homes.
The fact sheets include the following topics:
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•

No 1 What is palliative care? (2015)

•

No 2 Advance care planning (2016)

•

No 3 Care planning for palliative care (2016)

•

No 4 Involvement of the coroner (2016)

•

No 5 Bereavement in a group home (2016)

•

No 6 Advocating for people with a terminal illness in a group home (2017)

•

No 7 The process of dying (2017)

•

No 8 How to care and listen (2018)

•

No 9 Care and dying where the resident chooses (2019)

•

No 10 Consent and decision making for medical treatment (2019)

4.

Consortium Activities

4.3. RESIDENTIAL AGED CARE
Jane Newbound
Aged Care Worker

A number of trends were identified including:
•

This year, the Consortium had a specific focus on
older people. One of the important functions of the

•

Consortium is to facilitate collaboration and provide
information. It is therefore important for us to maintain
communication with the sector and to bring together
community palliative care, residential in-reach services and
residential aged care. In addition, industry specific information
is distributed to the sector via the monthly newsletter.

•

This year, the SMRPCC continued to offer facilities in the region
the opportunity to participate in the Deceased Resident File
Audit project.

•
•

A total of 129 resident files from 12 facilities has been completed
to date. Each facility that participated was offered support to
develop an action plan and then enact their specific strategy.
This support included the provision of onsite support and
education.

•
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Recognition of resident entering the terminal phase – nil to 2 weeks.
Average was less than 24 - 48 hours. There was generally late
identification of deterioration.
Medication administration – usually intermittent subcutaneous
injection administered (PRN, rarely regular). Eight of 129 residents had
a continuous subcutaneous infusion in-situ at end of life. Few facilities
had an ‘imprest’ system of medication (a total of 3 facilities). The
remainder relied on their contracted pharmacy to supply medications
in a timely manner.
Minimal evidence of symptom assessment in the terminal phase,
inconsistent and inappropriate use of assessment tools. Only 4
facilities were consistently using a pathway.
Inconsistent care and practices (some shifts did it well, next shift
minimal evidence).
Very difficult to determine the ‘Palliative Care Plan’. Facilities struggled
to translate the resident’s diagnoses and symptoms into a basic care
plan. Minimal evidence of care planning based on diagnosis or disease
trajectory.
Lack of evidence of religious/ spiritual care, emotional care for resident
and representatives or bereavement care.

Residential Aged Care cont….

In order to implement improvements to the palliative approach in these facilities, the Aged Care Project Manager assisted facilities to establish working
groups, develop plans for change and facilitated training for staff. A total of 48 hours of education was provided to 445 participants, via 28 education
sessions

Facilities that appeared to be managing end of life care more appropriately had the following factors in common:
•
•
•
•

strong clinical leadership
engaged management
strong and robust quality systems
good relationship with GPs and support services (including community based palliative care services and residential in-reach teams)

This project has provided valuable information in assisting the Consortium to establish a foundation for the coming year and to be able to target
activities in order to enable good quality palliative care in the aged care sector. In 2019/20, we will strengthen our purposeful reconnection with RAC
facilities and support services to continue to target regional issues.
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4.4. TRAINING AND EDUCATION
Stephenie Cook
Training Co-ordinator

4.4. TRAINING AND EDUCATION

Between July 2018 and June 2019, the SMRPCC delivered 35 education sessions

to 603 participants. This was a substantial
increase from the previous year when we delivered 19 sessions to 409 participants. A variety of topics were delivered including, but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•

What is palliative care?
Motor Neurone Disease and palliative care
Cultural diversity
Pain and symptom management for aged care residents
The palliative approach in aged care

Of the participants, 113 work in specialist palliative care and the other 490 were staff from other health and aged care services.
Evaluations of the training sessions include a pre- and post-survey of learning outcomes and regularly identify a significant increase in knowledge for
most of the participants. This year, again, all evaluations stated that the sessions met training needs and were relevant to the participants’ work.
The majority of sessions this year were delivered to staff in aged care facilities, followed by specialist palliative care services and staff in disability.
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Regional Clinical Forum
Sandy by the Bay
2 1 March 2019

4.4.1.

Regional Clinical Forum

This year the SMRPCC delivered its sixth annual regional forum for specialist palliative care staff.

The focus of the 2019
forum related to the challenges and opportunities facing palliative care, especially in the changing face of the community.
We were fortunate to secure Community Lawyer, Activist & Consultant, Amanda George, to open the forum with a presentation highlighting
the changes affecting palliative care and asking participants to consider how they, and the services they work for, may need to adapt to
accommodate those changes.
Beth Wilson, the former Victorian Health Services Commissioner, graciously agreed to be involved again this year and facilitated the
afternoon session of the forum.
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Regional Clinical Forum cont …

These experienced facilitators and
expert presenters discussed the topics:
w:

•

The forum was very well attended with 64
participants from all member services
attending. This was the highest number so far
for any of our clinical forums. A wide variety
of roles/professions were represented
including:

The Changing Face of Our Community
Amanda George, Community Lawyer

•

Immunotherapy
Dr. Natasha Michaels, Director of Palliative Care, Cabrini

•

Voluntary Assisted Dying Legislation and Managing Adversity in the Workplace
Beth Wilson, Consultant.
•

o Client Resource Advocate
o Clinical Educators

Developments in Digital Health
Chris Hall, Director, Australian Centre for Grief and Bereavement
•

The Use of Cannabis
Dr. Grace Walpole, Adjunct Research Fellow, Monash University

o Consultants
o Counsellors
o Nurses

o Doctors
o DHHS Project Worker

o Managers
o Physiotherapists
o Music Therapists

o Occupational Therapists
o Social Workers
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Regional Clinical Forum cont …

Analysis of participant evaluations identified the following key highlights from the 2019 forum:
•

There was an 81% return rate of participant evaluation forms

•

Prior to the program, over half of the respondents (53%) rated their confidence to identify challenges of the VAD legislation for palliative
care services as confident or completely confident, suggesting that communication of, and knowledge about the implementation of VAD
(with our member services) is being better communicated than the other topic areas.
•

•

Post-program, 58% of respondents had an improved rating to this statement suggesting that even some of those who identified as
confident or fully confident prior to the program gained some further confidence/knowledge by attending.

Up to 93% of respondents identified an increase in their confidence/knowledge of the topic areas as a result of attending the Forum.
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4.4.2.

Monthly Email Update

The SMRPCC introduced a monthly email update in July 2013. That first update had a subscriber list of 194 people. Since then the number of
subscribers has continued to increase and now includes 687 individual subscribers. The graph below shows the annual increase in subscribers since 2013.
Many of our subscribers forward the update to their staff and colleagues resulting in up to 900 individual opens each month. The average open rate for
mass e-communication within the health industry is 15% (according to Mail Chimp) and our reporting data shows that during 2018/2019 our email updated
averaged an open rate of 22.5%.
The update is developed and delivered using the free on-line program
Mail Chimp. This year we introduced a printable version of the email
update as an additional method for disseminating information
amongst staff, particularly those working in residential aged care
facilities (because staff often don’t have individual workplace email
addresses).

Number of subscribers (in July each year)
800
700

600
500
400

A printable version of the update allows for it to be shared by
pinning it to staff noticeboards or having copies available in common
areas such as the lunchroom. This additional method of distribution
ensures important and relevant information about palliative care
and the palliative approach is more widely available to staff and
clinicians working in the southern metropolitan region.

300
200

100
0
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4.4.3. Website
While the previous website was no
longer functioning in the first few months
of the financial year, there was still some
website traffic.
Our new website was launched in February
2019. Nearly 200 users viewed over 500
pages in the first month of the new
website
It is now easier to navigate and includes
accessible and relevant resources. In
combination with the monthly email
update, the website proves to be a good
source of information to people in the
region. This is demonstrated by our
statistics, which show an average of 135
users and 364-page views each month.

new website
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5. GOVERNANCE
The Consortium Executive group consists of Rachel Bovenizer, Peninsula Home Hospice, the Consortium Chair; Shannon Thompson, Calvary Health
Care Bethlehem and Dr. Aisling Griffin from Peninsula Health.
Meetings are held regularly and the engagement with Consortium members provides effective sharing of information and ideas for the region. The Consortium
representatives, other than the executive were Michelle Gold, Alfred Health; Christine Mooney, Monash Health; Julie Murphy, Palliative Care South East;
Janine Stockley, Cabrini Palliative Care; Krystie MacDonald, South East Private and Sharon Marshall, Bolton Clarke.
The Consortium adheres to the obligations in the Palliative Care Decision Making Groups role statements. Both Consortium membership and executive group
meet bi-monthly and Clinical Advisory Groups are established for project areas and meet on an as needed basis.
The Consortium employed four staff with a total of 2.4 EFT in 2018/19. Stephenie Cook continues to assist us on a consultancy basis.
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